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1{) IOWA AC.\DL\ff OF SClENCF.. 
6. The <1uasi-rP:1soni11g of hrutes is eonfineel to s1X'rific lines 
of suhsistenee anel ddense, just where ,ve m:ty :-;uppo-:;e their 
organism is 
enelowed 
wlth all the aetivities m·eclfi·d. 
7. It doc-s not ohserrnhl_v progress in the individual for 
life or in the spe('ies for ag-c~s. :-;m•h insbtn 1.•es as new plaees. 
of 
nest-huildin~r 
anel inereas~d wariness, are nnt of progres-
sive mind; anel this is not sustained hy the facts used in favor 
of improvt•rnent or instinet hy intelligen<'e. 
8. Rational mind, as we know it. be.zins in helpless ig-no-
ranre and slowly eomPs to its powen.;. hy long-trial anel train-
ing. 
~- The theory of r:itionality in hrutes involves too high 
pro<'esses of thought in the simplest Pxamples g-iven. 
10. There is no evidenee in animals of a languag-e of con-
cepts-the neeessity anel aeeompaniment of reason in num. 
11. The entire psyehology of man is iuseparahle from hrn 
self-consriousness; anel of sueh co1uwiousness, whieh is the 
only kind ,ve ean really eoncei ,·e, there is no evidence in 
brutes. 
12. The analogy fails in the physieal h:tsis. Tlv~ hrain of 
even the highest ape is no hettPr than a mieroeephalous idiot~ 
Ü1 its volume. Below vertehrates, nothing has yet heen 
proven to he homolo.zous with the cerehrum, not even in 
ants. The hest authorities show that the inn·rtehrate hrúin, 
so-<'alled, is shaped hy the sensPs. lt is a sensori-motor 
apparatus. 
ANIMAL lESTHETICS. 
BY PROF. H. W. PARKER. 
\Read by Title. \ 
This is a rcview of all the material fads hearing- on the 
appreciation of heauty hy auimals below mau. The ('OIH'ln-
sion was that no sueh appreeiation has heen proveu, and that 
it is cxcludecl hy the only theory of beanty that satisfies ali 
demancls. 
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